
Her left eye can hardly open; 
the rest of the scarred face 
bear the marks of abuse  — 
Chun’s story tells the familiar  
tale of a marriage gone 
wrong. With a violent tem-
per which got worse when-
ever he drank, Chun’s hus-
band would take out his 
frustrations on her — slap-
ping, punching & beating 
her up. She often lay awake, 
too terrified to sleep in case 
he would just kill her. As she 
was pregnant, she suffered 
in silence hoping that things 
would change, as she had 
nowhere else to go, not 
even her family.  

Finally, Chun gets help & 
finds ‘home’ in the Emer-
gency Shelter for women at 
Don Muang. Like others 
there, she is relieved that 
she can start a new life here.  

On Sunday 10th August, we 
hosted a special Mother’s 
Day program for all these 
single mothers with no  
home or family, like Chun. 
The aim? To make  each one 
feel very special, loved and 
feted on this occasion.  

In Thailand, Mother’s Day is 
celebrated on the Queen’s 
birthday (Aug. 12th). So we 
wanted each of these 
women to feel honored like 
a queen.  

We planned on a beauty-
makeover — hair and face — 
as the highlight of our pro-
gram, giving the opportu-
nity to as many as possible 
to have their hair styled and 
face done by leading profes-
sionals in hair and beauty in 
Bangkok!  

Knowing that we couldn’t 
give about 80 women and 
kids this opportunity, we 
had to limit this to the win-
ners of the fun relay games 
we played before the make-
over.  

Our ten winners got their 
makeover but as the pro-
gram went on, our hairstyl-
ists and makeup crew were 
happily accepting anyone 
else who wanted the oppor-
tunity. Eventually, a total of 
20 women & teens got their 
dream chance to look gor-
geous. We took pictures to 

make personal portraits for each 
one of the makeovers. But even 
without, this will be a day to re-
member, when love, laughter 
and beauty momentarily covered 
the scars and hurt for Chun and 
her friends.  
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Upon hearing of our program for 
Mother’s Day, Khun Churee of 
Mitr Phol decided the company 
could do more than just donate 
sugar and clothes/goods. They 
joined in and executed a delight-
ful ’Thai cotton cake’ demonstra-

tion including a competition for 
the women to try their hand in 
making the cake themselves. 
Prizes for winners & yummy cake 
for everyone .  Oishi, for the sec-
ond year running, provided deli-
cious “o-bento” Japanese teriyaki 

lunches &their well-known 
drinks for all. We also had the 
help of Exec. President Khun 
Sunisa to distribute gifts to all 
the women & children. Thank 
you — our partners in caring!  
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FACTS on the abuse of 
women in Thailand (from 
World Health Organization , 
published Nov.2007 )  

Estimated that 41% of women 
in Bangkok and 47% in other 
provinces have been sexually 
or physically abused with an 
intimate (someone familiar) 
partner/ family/relatives.  

• Half  are reported to have 
considered suicide 

• Susan’s report: From the 
group of kids I work with 
from 6-18:  Two have 
mothers who are HIV POSI-
TIVE . Most have been 
removed from their homes 
having been witness to their 
mothers being abused or 
have been direct victims 
themselves of abuse. There 
are cases where one was 
raped by  the father, another 
now bears the child of a 
brother who raped her and 
yet others have been multi-
ply abused by male relatives 
they knew. 

 

        Mother’s Day celebrations at Emergency Home for Abused Women 

 

B e i n g  Q u e e n  f o r  a  d a y   

Khun Nong from Sakdihornssup 
Foundation puts on the finishing 
touch, to turn this pregnant 
mommy into a queen 

Five top stylists from Cut & 

Curl Academy and Tom 

LayCut magically snip and 

create new hairstyles for 

these special clients.  



P A G E  2  U P D A T E  F R O M  T H A I L A N D  

“Happiness is not so much in having as 

sharing. We make a living by what we 

get, but we make a life by what we give. “ 

         Mother’s Day photo Special  

JJ & Sunny hosts a game to find out how quickly you 

can peg diapers with kitchen mitts on your hands!  

Khun Sunisa, executive vice-president of Oishi , along with 

her team, hand out lunch boxes & drinks to all 

Hairstylists from Cut & Curl along with Tom (top right) of TOM 

LayCut make magic with their scissors to bring out the best hair-

style for each girl 

Handing out cosmetic gifts from IBC to all women 
CTM & the Shelter present certificates & token of 

appreciation to participating sponsors like the 

makeup artists from Sakdihornssup Foundation  

It was a mammoth task to get  

everything from baby needs to 

lunch to hairstylists to contrib-

ute their professional time to 

make this event. So we thank 

God for the miracle of supply-

ing so many willing hearts & 

hands who all came together to 

create this beautiful & memora-

ble event which will remain in 

the hearts & lives of 100 

women & children. 
Traumatised kids overcome odds to perform a skit 

Taking a closer look at MITR PHOL’s demonstration in 

the art of making steamed Thai cotton cake….yummmm. 

Babies’ Home, Rangsit (baby needs)  

Ban Job Ruk, Pathumthani (books,  

baby clothes/ baby supplies)                                                  

Chomthana ‘Cremo’ ice-cream 

Cut & Curl Academy (3 hairstylists) 

International Beauty Center (cosmetics) 

Nisara Manavanich ‘JJ’ (host/singer) 

Gifts from Rangsit Babies Home, Ban 

JobRuk, Intenational Beauty Center & 

PZ Cussons — ready to be distributed  

MITR PHOL (activities/sugar/goods) 

OISHI group (lunch & drinks)  

PZ Cussons ( baby supplies, cologne)  

Sakdihornssup Foundation (makeup 

artists from Cute Press/Oriental Princess) 

Tong Garden (sponsorship of maga-

zines/project expenses)  

Tom LayCut (2 hairstylists)  



songs which was full of laughter 

and happy singing. Students sang 

and wiggled their hips, easily 

catching on and learning the lyrics 

of both songs in English.  Seems 

easy enough to teach anything if 

we can ‘bait’ students’ interest in 

the subject with enjoyable interac-

tive activities!  

We wish to thank our friends and sponsors who made this trip possible. We 

appreciate the help from MANICA-THAI Corp for providing us accommoda-

tion; Khun Surin at FLOATING Restaurant who provided us some incredibly 

delicious meals as we dined right by the Bridge on the River Kwai during our 

stay.  We couldn’t have as much without you!  

P A G E  3  

School sponsorship program  
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“A child trained in his mind and 
not his heart is a menace to 
society.” —Theodore Roosevelt  

Thanks to the help and spon-

sorship of our English inter-

active programs to Thai rural 

schools, we were able to 

host three such events at 

three different schools in the 

province of Kanchanaburi.  

To emphasize child-centered  

learning with the teaching of 

English, we brought in a fun 

interactive opening with Pe-

ter and the students. This 

was followed by the students 

learning a couple of action 

Our “luk kreung’ children provided 

another attraction to the program as 

they performed two choreographed, 

meaningful songs about “Arguments 

Goodbye” and “Where would we be 

without Love”  — bringing us to a 

little message of the need for more 

love and unity in our families and 

society. At the end of each program, 

we pre-sented sets of 10 bilingual 

Thai-English VCDs for each school 

which provide ‘edutainment’ in 

wholesome values & general knowl-

edge points through fast-moving sto-

ries, songs, puppets & graphics.  

Program sponsors: 

Fujitsu Thailand Co. 

Integrated Technology 

Consultants 

Tong Garden  



Living to serve and improve the quality of life of those we 
serve . 

Central Thailand Mission is one of the selected humanitarian 
aid projects that come under the American human service 
agency – Family Care Foundation – which is a tax-exempt, 
non-profit, IRS-approved 501 (c )(3) public charity.   

Based in Bangkok for the last 20 years, CTM has worked to 
help the disadvantaged in many ways.  

ο Being the bridge between people with the needs and 

those with the resources. 

ο Supply of basic essentials of food, water, clothes as well 

for destitute communities 

ο Initiating the sponsorship of major needs and projects 

eg. Building a water supply for a school, building a daycare 
center 

ο Counseling and Encouragement for the handicapped, 

the terminally-ill (death coaching/grief counseling), AIDs 
patients, abused women & children 

ο Preparing orphans for adoption 

ο Providing logistics for the assistance of international vol-

unteers who want to give of their time, talents or resources 
to help others. 

ο  Giving the God’s love, spiritual strength & comfort to 

those who need and seek a purpose and direction for a 
meaningful life. 

Central Thailand Mission 
Box 40  
Minburi P.O 
Thailand 10510 

* If you have been following our past 
reports and newsletters, you will be 
interested to know of the progress 
we’re making with the school in Mae 
Sot that we have been supporting. We 
are pleased to report that we have fi-
nally raised the funds for the much-
needed water pipeline, to bring run-
ning water to the  school which up till 
now has been dependent on well wa-
ter.  What a difference this will make for 
the staff and 120 children in this school 
for the displaced Karen people. There 
will be more on this in an upcoming 
future activity update.  

*There’s never enough time or space to 
express our gratitude to the many peo-
ple who support us in their prayers, 
concern and contributions.  

Though we have occasional projects 
which require special funding or sup-
plies, we remain committed to weekly 
programs and operations that facilitate 

our efforts to “add value” to the lives of the 
peoples and communities that we serve or 
work with. To add value physically, emo-
tionally & spiritually takes all of us working 
as a team— using our talents & resources, to 
work hand-in-hand with other like-minded 
professionals to make that difference in 
other lives. To this end,  our special thanks 
to the following for their continued regular 
support and participation.  

D. Morales  

Fujitsu Thailand 

Grampian Foods                            

H. Chew  

Kamthorn, Surachet & Somsak 

Kerry Flour Mills 

Khun Jumneun 

Pathum Rice Mill & Granary  

Yong K. L 

Tong Garden  

Other Project news & updates 

Phone: (66) 081-6971409  
Fax: (66) 2-5109079 
E-mail: centhai@gmail.com 

We’re on the web ! 

www.familycare.org/www.familycare.org/www.familycare.org/www.familycare.org/

network/p20.htmnetwork/p20.htmnetwork/p20.htmnetwork/p20.htm    

▲Drawing water from the well is well-exercised 

routine for the children here  ▼minimal space for a 

classroom at the school 


